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Abstract 

Qualitative and quantitative histological alteration was taken to analyze in fish Oreochromis mossambicus collected from 

Kedilam River at three stations, which receive mostly industrial effluent and municipal runoff. Histoarchitecture of tissue 

alteration and percentage of prevalence was used as protocol for analysis.  Results showed that number of histological alteration 

observed in gill like structural alteration of epithelium, epithelial lifting, fusion of secondary lamellae and hyperplasia. In liver 

blood congestion, regressive changes like degeneration of hepatocytes, vacuolation, and necrosis observed where as in kidney it 

shows glomerular congestion, tubular degeneration, progressive changes like hypertrophied epithelial cells, haemorrhage in 

bowman’s space. Among the three stations severe histological alteration and percentage prevalence was observed in order of 

station 1> station 2 >station 3. Highest histological alteration and percentage of prevalence in three organs of fish o. mossambicus 

are kidney >gill >liver. The major reason for this histological alteration and contamination of fish is mostly due to industrial 

effluent. Repeated and continuous monitoring is must needed to protect the aquatic organism. 

Key Words: Fish; Histopathology; Industrial Pollution; Kedilam River. 

Introduction 

The aquatic ecosystem has been contaminated since last two 

decade and the major reasons of this situation are industrial, 

agricultural and municipal effluents produced by human 

activities (Paul and Meyer, 2001). Due to this the aquatic 

organism are now affected severely, to determine the 

toxicity it is inevitable to know the aquatic status of 

organism where the pollutants been highly accumulated. 

Fish is highly nutritious and major alternatives during this 

scarcity of food. Fish has been proved a successful tool for 

biomonitoring of aquatic pollution as it concentrates 

pollutants in their tissue directly from the water and food 

(Fisk et al., 2001; Boon et al., 2002). Histological studies in 

laboratory and field experiment are immensely practiced by 

eminent scientists, to know the degree of effect of various 

pollutants, on vital organ of fish tissue (Schwaiger et al., 

1997; Au, 2004; Yasser and Nasser, 2011). 

In field studies fishes are exposed to various organic and 

inorganic pollutants where as in laboratory practice it is 

limited, but we cannot deny the significance of laboratory 

work, field studies confirm the actual status of aquatic 

organism which can explore the aquatic status of organism 

in relation to manmade and anthropogenic pollution. 

Histopathology is often the convenient method of accessory 

both short and long term effects (Hinton and Lawren, 1990; 

Teh et al., 1997). Histocytological response in different 

organs of vertebrate and invertebrates has been observed a 

useful bioindicator (Geonhofer et al., 2001; Vasanthi et al., 

2013). Furthermore, histopathological studies reflect the 

present health of fish by examine the specific target organ 

including gill, liver, kidney, intestine which are responsible 

for vital function like respiration, metabolism, excretion, 

and absorption of organism (Au, 1999; Camergo and 

Martinez, 2007; Vasanthi et al., 2013). Histological changes 

like epithelial lifting of lamellae, mucous secretion, and 

hyperplasia are the early signal of contamination and the 

cellular level adaptation for short period of time due to wide 

variety of stress (Padmini and Usha rani, 2010). Randall and 

Tusi (2002)  reported that exposure of fish to ammonia are 

associated with histopathological changes in gills and liver, 

whereas Muller et al (1991) observed that increase in 

ammonia and low pH induced gill damage in juveniles of 

Salvelinus fontinalis. Repeated and continuous exposure of 

pollutants in rivers and lakes can be enhancing the 

morphological and cellular changes which lead to mortality 

of fish. 
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Usha Damodhar (2012) observed the heavy metals on water 

whereas Bhuyan et al. (2013) showed that water had 

increase in turbidity, biological oxygen demand (BOD), 

chemical oxygen demand (COD). These feature indicated 

the pollution with organic and inorganic wastes. The main 

objective of the study is to characterize the 

histopathological effects of pollutants on gill, liver, and 

kidney of Oreochromis mossambicus collected at three 

different stations of Kedilam River. Due to availability, 

adaptability nature and commerciality purpose O. 

mossambicus was taken for this study (FAO). This is the 

first time comprehensive work on histopathology in 

Kedilam River. The results will provide a tool for 

biomonitoring of aquatic status and environmental health in 

natural aquatic ecosystem. 

Materials and Methods 

Collection of Sample 

Live specimen of fish Oreochromis mossambicus and water 

was collected from the Kedilam River at three different 

stations (S1, S2, and S3). After collection of water by  

plastic bottles, samples were send to laboratory for analysis 

of physicochemical parameters, followed by Trivedy and 

Goel method (1986) and analyzed against standard WHO 

(1992) and IS (1993). Fishes were collected at three stations 

(S1, S2, and S3) irrespective of their sex from Kedilam 

River by the help of fisherman. For fish histological 

analysis purpose, immediately after being caught each fish 

was scarified and dissected out the vital organs (Gill, Liver 

and Kidney) and were fixed in 10% formalin on the spot.  

After 24 hours the fixed tissues were taken for histological 

technique followed by Gurr (1958). For histological 

analysis section were cut at 5-6µm thickness and stained 

with Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E). After stained the 

slides were examined under light microscope and 

photographed (Labomed). 

Histological assessment 

A qualitative histological assessment was done to identify 

histological alterations in the selected target organs (gill, 

liver and kidney) of fish Oreochromis mossambicus 

collected from Kedilam River. These results were assessed 

and analysed using a protocol developed by Takashima and 

Hibiya, 1995 and Bernet et al., (1999). Each organ was 

assessed in terms of five reaction patterns including 

circulatory disturbances, regressive changes, progressive 

changes, inflammatory responses, and neoplasm. 

Result and Discussion 

Water quality analysis 

Water quality parameters are determined at three stations 

are presented in Table 1. The result showed that parameters 

like conductivity and ammonia are above the permissible 

limit prescribed by WHO (1992) and BIS (1993) standard. 

Among the three stations S1 show more variation as 

compared to station S2 and S3. 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: (A-C) Photo microscope of gill O.mossambicus collected from 

station 1; 1.1(A) showing fusion of secondary lamellae (FSL), 

rupture of secondary lamellar epithelium (RSLE), hyperplasia (H). 

Gill histopathology at station 2: 1.1(B) severe epithelial lifting (EL), 

hypertrophy (HT), fusion of secondary lamellae (FSL). Gill 

histopathology at station 3; 1.1(C) primary lamellae (PL), 

secondary lamellae (SL), pillar cell (PC), chloride cell (CC) 

observed. Magnification 40X, H&E stain 

Histological analysis  

Details of fish tissue (gill, liver and kidney) histological 

alteration with percentage of prevalence are mentioned in 

Table 2. Among three stations highest to lowest alteration 

observed in order of station1 > station 2 > station 3.  
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Table 1: Water Quality at three stations (S1, S2, S3) of Kedilam River, Cuddalore, Tamilnadu 

Parameters  S 1 S 2 S 3 WHO/BIS* 

pH 6.6± 0.5 7.4 ± 0.8 7.5 ± 0.7 6.5-8.5 

Temperature (°C) 27.5 ± 1.0 29.8± 0.5 28.4± 0.4 40* 

Conductivity (μmhos/cm) 345.6± 2.6 310.45± 1.8 321.6±2.9 300 

Dissolved oxygen (mg/l) 4.5±0.3 5.7±0.7 6.25±0.6 5.0/3.0* 

Total hardness (ppm)  3520±5.8 3670±6.2 3450±4.7      ----- 

Salinity (ppt) 24±2.9 20±1.7 15±1.4 120/200* 

Ammonia (ppm) 3.2±0.4 2.0±0.35 1.3±0.2 0.3/0.5* 

#Mean±SD, All samples were analyzed in triplicates. 

 

Table 2: Histological alteration observed in fish O. mossambicus at three stations (S1, S2 and S3) collected from Kedilam River, with frequency 

and percentage of changes 

Organs  Reaction 

pattern  

Histological 

alteration observed 

Station 1 Station 2 Station 3 

Frequency 

(n=12)  

Percentage  Frequency 

(n= 12) 

Percentage  Frequency 

(n= 12) 

Percentage  

Gill  Circulatory 

disturbance 

Haemorrhage  7 58 6 50 5 42 

Epithelial lifting  8 67 5 42 5 42 

Regressive 

change 

 

Fusion of secondary 

lamellae 

9 75 7 58 6 50 

Structural alteration of 

epithelium 

10 83 8 67 5 42 

Rupturing of secondary 

lamellae epithelium 

9 75 8 67 7 58 

Progressive 

change 

Hyperplasia  8 67 5 42 4 33 

Inflammation  Not observed 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tumour  Not observed 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

Liver Circulatory 

disturbance 

Blood congestion 5 42 4 33 3 25 

Regressive 

change 

 

Structural alteration  8 67 7 58 5 42 

Degeneration of 

Hepatocytes 

7 58 6 50 5 42 

Irregular shaped 

nucleus 

5 42 4 33 3 25 

Vacuolation 5 42 5 42 4 33 

Necrosis 5 42 4 33 2 17 

Progressive 

change 

Not observed 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Inflammation Not observed 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tumour Not observed 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Table 2: Histological alteration observed in fish O. mossambicus at three stations (S1, S2 and S3) collected from Kedilam River, with 

frequency and percentage of changes (Cond.) 

Organs  Reaction 

pattern  

Histological 

alteration observed 

Station 1 Station 2 Station 3 

Frequency 

(n=12)  

Percentage  Frequency 

(n= 12) 

Percentage Frequency 

(n= 12) 

Percentage 

Kidney  Circulatory 

disturbance 

Glomerular congestion 9 75 6 50 4 33 

Regressive 

change 

 

Narrowing of tubular 

lumen 

8 67 8 67 7 58 

Tubular degeneration 9 75 7 58 7 58 

Progressive 

change 

Hypertrophy of 

epithelial cells 

(Tubules) 

8 67 7 58 5 42 

Hemorrhage in 

bowman’s space 

7 58 6 50 4 33 

Inflammation Not observed 0  0  0  

Tumour Not observed  0  0  0  

 

 

 
Fig. 1.2 (A-C) Photo microscope of liver O. mossambicus collected from 

station 1; (A) Blood congestion (BC), hepatocyte degeneration (HD) 

observed. Liver histopathology at station 2; (B) Necrosis (N). Liver 
histopathology at station 3; (C) showing clear structure of Nucleus 

(N), hepatocyte (H), vacuole (V) and blood sinusoid (BS) are 

observed. Magnification 40X, H&E stain 

Gill is one of the good indicators of water quality (Rankin 

et al., 1982). In present investigation gill shows severe 

histological lesions (Fig 1and Table 1), nearly 83% of fishes 

show the structural alteration of epithelium lesion at station 

1, whereas 67% and 42% observed at station 2 and 3 

respectively. Epithelial lifting (67% at station1) and fusion 

of secondary lamellae (75% at station 1) also observed, the 

reason for epithelial lifting alteration is due to potential 

difference of sodium and potassium ion activated ATPase 

or may be irregulation of sodium and chloride ions (Neiboer 

and Richardson, 1980; Evans, 1987) and fusion of 

secondary lamellae decrease in free gaseous exchange, 

which could be a barrier for normal growth of fish 

(Skidmore and Tovell, 1972). In addition due to Lamellar 

cell hypertrophy or fusion decrease the space between and 

increase the thickness of water-blood barrier which reduce 

oxygen intake capacity leads to haemorrhage (Novak, 1992; 

Jiraung et al., 2002). At station1 progressive changes like 

hyperplasia (67%) observed which indicate the activity of 

cells or tissue in an organ due to severe stress on fishes. 

Hinton and Lauren (1990) reported that hyperplasia of 

epithelial cells are not specific alteration and it may be due 

to various pollutants such as heavy metals (Randi et al., 

1996; Abdel-Moenion et al., 2012; Vasanthi et al., 2013). 

Present results support the previously studied by researchers 

regarding water quality and presence of heavy metals in 

water and fish of Kedilam river (Damodaran and Readdy 

2012; Muniyan and Ambedkar 2012; Bhuyan and 

Anandhan 2013).  
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Fig. 3: (A-C) Photo microscope of Kidney O.mossambicus collected from 

station 1; (A) showing Glomerular congestion (C), Haemorrhage in 
Bowman’s space (HE). Kidney histopathology at station 2; (B) 

Hypertrophied epithelial (HE) cell in tubules, Narrowing of tubular 

lumen (NT). Kidney histopathology at station 3; (C) Clear view of 
Glomerulus (G), Tubules (T), Haematopoietic cell (H), Bowman’s 

space (BS). . Magnification 40X, H&E stain. 

According to Hinton and Lauren (1990), the liver is a 

detoxification organ and is an essential for both the 

metabolism and the excretion of toxic substances in the 

body. Brusle and Gonza (1996) state that fish liver histology 

could serve as a model for studying the interactions between 

environmental factors and hepatic structures and function. 

During present study liver shows number and regressive 

changes like structural alteration of liver tissue (67%) is 

highest at station 1 in comparison to station 2 and 3 

respectively but, Liver necrosis progressive changes, 

inflammation and neoplasm not observed in liver tissues of 

fish O. mossambicus (Fig 2). Among three station highest 

to lowest histological alteration observed in order of 

station1 (49%)>station 2(42%)>station 3(31%). Present 

results indicate, mode of contamination is due to polluted 

water other than food.    

The kidney one of the vital organ of body and its primary 

function is osmotic regulation of water, salt, ions, which 

helps in maintaining volume and pH of blood and body 

fluids and erythropoieses (Iqbal et al, 2004). The kidney of 

the fish receives largest proportion of postbranchial blood, 

and its interregnal alteration is one of the good indicators of 

environmental pollution (Ortiz et al., 2003). During present 

investigation kidney of fish shows glomerular congestion, 

tubular degeneration, hypertrophy of epithelial cells 

(Tubules), haemorrhage in bowman’s space (Fig. 3). Nearly 

75% fish at station1 show glomerular congestion and 

tubular degeneration is might be due to presence of 

xenobiotics compound in tissue change the membrane 

potential and ion exchange, which increase the permeability 

of cells and also increase the cell shape, lastly rupture of 

membrane (Takshima and Hibiya, 1995; Silva and 

Martinez, 2007; Pal et al., 2011). Hypertrophy of epithelial 

cells also observed 67% at station 1 which might be due to 

hyperactivity of interrenal cells by chronic stimulation of 

the HPI (hypothalamus-pituitary-interrenal cell) axis (Silva 

and Martinez 2007). 

The level of alteration in fish tissue during present study are 

in order of kidney>gill>liver. After kidney and gill, liver is 

affected that means mode of contamination is water then 

food. Present result reported that Kedilam River is highly 

polluted, due to drainage of contaminated industrial effluent 

and municipal wastes directly to river. Furthermore a level 

of ammonia is above the permissible level by WHO at all 

the stations is one of reason for histological alteration 

(Devraj et al., 2014).  Among the three station the order of 

alteration are station 1>station 2>station 3. Station 1 is 

nearly industrial area which receives more contaminated 

water and cause for these histological lesions. There is 

decrease in trend of histological alteration reason might be 

the distance, which reduce the effect of pollutants by 

dilution and sedimentation process (Fig 1). 

Conclusion 

Present investigation observes that water of Kedilam River 

is polluted especially higher concentration of ammonia and 

conductivity which indicate that water is not suitable for 

fisheries and aquatic health. Histological alteration shows 

the adaptive and defensive character of fish against 

toxicants especially contaminated industrial effluent. It 

concludes that fishes are contaminated mostly by polluted 

water rather than food. 
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